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office to the Sheriff elect, passed their several

readings ender a suspension of the rules. I
V : ? Bemtrlu of Mr. Berry,

. opobakgb,.
v - RetlEitaU Bank. !

The Wilmington Journal aeemii to object to
oar proposition to raiae a' Korth Carolina Land
LaiA Company, for tha porpoae of eatabliahing
a large National Ban Id t eaye t;Aii-:rw- -

Jiow wa arennt familiar enourt--wit- bank

A bill ti incorporate Mystic- - l voage,jiSS I

8andcra. ixecutor of Isaac ICBandera, dascaacd,
UtA fvmut ,r from Onslow rountic. also Daased

pufijfte,.f,i bOifr aa caJnaat- pMSWtf
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. OurPnbfee Bshoqlv

ing pnnjiseu a oracular idwca, tot It iioeiS
aecm to na. that all bank should be baaed upon
a apecle baali. 6pecie 1 the barometer, Jy i
the ttanJard of gjebanffe of the" world. , There
Uno blinking that fuct. All other standard
are iictitioua, whrthttr national or itate. The
world rccogaixca aptcie, . .'.

'e ahouid be ohligcdto pur cotemporary If
it wouhl publish our article. From the notice
it make, ici readers cannot understand ottr'

proportion. The dtgn of forming a Land
Loan Aociation, i to enable them to borrow
the gold.or it equivalent upon which to Bank- -

It is proposed to eaiablinh Kational Bank out
of the ffold borrowed, and to put it precisely
upon the same basis upon wlikh all the Kation
al Bribes reat. Our temporary ia. right in

,j ii!g thut all banks should bo baned upon a
Kpeeie basia.. It would not we' presume, object
to its equivalent. This la jut what we propose.
C. S. Bonds deposited with the TJ, 8Trciiuiy,
drawing six per cent. Interest payable in gold,
is considered a gold basis or equal to it.

By the way, the more we reflect upon it, the
more we are convinced of the feasibility and
g!tcc'-as"- tho plan ; and aa the whole State ia

deeply interested in this matter wc shall be glad
if our cotemporariea would give our vieUa

that the matter may be discussed.

. , Cotton.. ;
This article is now hanging heavily upon the

nuirkct, both in the North and in Europe, and
the tendency is rather downward than upward.
The calculation of holders have been, :so far
rtWppirrWr
future U didkuU to determine.

If tho article declines because o(Uhft rxpec

we think there will be sad disapjKantmeut. The
cultivation of the crop may perhaps be accom
)iilied. to ctnn4'rftM xtejitf--4wi--wd- .

rnr1vinf("'tiino comes, we npprcli itwllinot
be so (UMiltv done

.Much of the arficie now on hand, we judjje Is

worth verv Jittle. Age and tho exposure of
uiucb of it, has seriously alTectdits quality.
anilwejudpfc the. cloths made f it will be
at'urly worthies.

Mr. Berry'i Sptech.
We conimeud to the reader, the Sound practi

cal view of Mr. Berry, in regard to furnishing
4he State with a sound currency In tho absence
of the Kational in the
best possible way tho State can now do it, to
sustain her credit. We commend especially,
to the attention of legislators, and all, the high
ground Mr. Berry tukca against repudiation,
and the absolute importance of maintaining the
a edit of the State, If his sage counsels are
disregarded, the time is coming when no honest,
high souled mau ill be proud of the Old
North State. We regret that we were compel!
cd to defer Mr. B.'s speech to this late day.

Honor to whom Honor it Due.
We observe that a correspondent from Wash'

ington in this State to the . Kcwbera Tim,
publicly acknowledges tho benevolent kindness
of W. II. Wiliard, Esq., formeV "resident of
that place, who after the partial destruction of
that place in 18C1, sent the sufferers 5000.
In tho winter of 1905 lie sent them $1000, and
during, the present winter 50 pounds of cot
ton yarns, -- These acta of benevoleoce, always
done privately are characteristic of Mr. W,
Wiliard indeed of all the brothers, of whom
there are four in this State, all enterprising bus-
iness men and excellent citizens. They are all
of Northern birth, .but arc true men aa true aa
if "to the manor born."

Mn. Ball'i TriaL The Standard
In copying the first day' trial of Mrs. Ball

from the Btmidard, we dUtiiictlV announced, to
our readers, that not being able to procure a re
porter ourselves, we should avail ourselves of
(uolaCoiv orihc'SJVinlEmTi reporter for what
we should give onr readers of Sirs. Ball 'a trial,
We supposed our readers would understand
that wc refcirinlto thJo.,fn.JwWteSM
OToweVr,o m ihe Credit to the second

ri'O !'" tm.i of tb lat (rai
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(Jen. Leuic's School for Boys.
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n.iua will ha . barged in prnporiioa ta th- - n
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mil ota, Ptureaaor in the KtateSxtntnaryof yioria,ad
Prolf-ort- n the N. C. Military Inatrtaie at tkartella.
He will be aSKtsted bjr as aducalad srestlaniaa. wlwH
map an eapaiieneeo; i
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PARTIES wliu ta ship Tobacco tn OslvcftM, .

it mi ha mlA 1.1 a fair Srara. Ban aS

is bt spplxiBa'taL.iL.sDdniel at Haliibsiir. .
C;T W"u Kill aaud a vnl rwn Wilmington at aa.srir
day partof.tha enrro nlrendy aorarr-- d
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Dissolution of Copartnership.
TUB Irta kert4-e- ka-w- -1 U Uaf W Ba

It Cri' kaa'thia daTt..k an dialolrad SV

ssBlaat eoatent The daiits devalvlns; aa ens of tS
pariacrs as Casbttt if the Bank ef Caps Fasr, sas

the r awyat of the oshtf to i('.rflk (Sis residents
before tha war) or tha parsesa ar praeueipi y
bare faaod ikl dlsnolailon. The bsslsoss wiust
ottisaod by Mr Palaaki Oewsur ssd Mr JaasrA.

Moore, lata Taller af the Bask of VpeTrar. aadoj x
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GEXEB,,1L ' ASSE3IBLT.
' ' ''' ' SENATE. ,

;

': SATCTtDAj-- , Feb. IT.

The Senate was called to order at 10 o'clock.
A. 31. r ";r- -

Mr. Arendell, from committee- -
ta..jcpj4.hciibo jfoil.?, sg JJiUi.JL.
to amend an act Chtithwan act to incomorate
the town of Graham .''bill to consolidate andi- -

antend the several acta heretofore pasned for the.
bettr regulation of the town of Jacksonville ia
Onslow county ; bill to repeal the 17th section
of an actpsased by the General Assembly at its
session in the year 1825, entitled an act for the
better regulation of tho town of Beaufort ; a
bill to incorporate the Carolina Emigration
Company ; bill .to authorize the formation of the
English and American Wool and Vine Growing
Manufacturing, alining and Agricultural Associ-
ation in the United Stutes of America, with
amendments, and a bill to establish a. board of
Commissioners of Navigation, recohmending
their passage, - .

3lr. SloreiKMUMrom the commiittee on tno ju
diciary to whom was referred the resolution to
authorize the printing of the acta ot tlie secret
sessions of 1864-'6- 3, reported backithe same,
recommending its' passage,

Mr. Jones, of Colilnibus, from a Joint c!ect
commtttee to whom was referred- - a resolution in
relation to furnishing artificial limits to our
soldiers at the expense of the' State, reported
that from all tlm information the committecJ
could obtain, the artificial ana waa considered
more ornamental than useful, and would recom
mend that all who desire tho arm should be
furnished at cost, but the leir to all at the ex
pense of the Statu. The resolution passed un-

der a anspension of the miles.
Messrs, McLean of CiuhlM-rlan- and flarris of

Rutherford offered additional names of Justices
of the. Peace for Cumberland and Rutherford
Counties. .

A message wu received from tht House
transmitting additional names of Justices of
the Pdace, for Alexander, Gates, Chowan snd
Clearemnd counties, commrred in." -

... Mt., Cartels frntmrfwd -- 'vf?TrHon "avrtbori;
iiig the Public Treasurer of the Htate, to pay
over to' Mr. E. Sanders, Exccntor of the late I,
M. Sanders, Senator from Onslow county, the
per 4lcm

"
Bnri.jnjlrijpt'hifttha aail.: h

On his mutton the-rule- s wcra susjiended,
snd passed. ,

A message trom tne IIoiiio transmittinc; a
ieaMimUJaror3&rWitlirnhBii, ajdowj
of the lato W. 8. llanrahan, authorizing Ihi
Public Treasurer t pny the per diem and mil- -

eagc due the aid W. S. llanrahan,- - hue Scm
tor from Pitt, which passed under a suspension
of tho rules.

Mr. Coward, introduce! a bill to ajipoiut a
tar eoHcrtor for the Comity of Iavtt. On hi

tmot un4r hsup"iim ftf the nik-a- .

.inc oni lo ninenf no nr.i roiifcino nn ii iir
the bctter;regiilation of the town of Greenville
came up and passed under, the suspension of
the rule.

Resolution in favor of Jacob 8iler came up on
its third reading and passed. '

Bill to incorporate tlie trustcca ot the Rich-

land Female Acadnny paancd under 'tlie
of the rules.

On motion of Mr. Gash the resolution author
izing the acta of the secret scswion of the Gen-
eral Assembly for '84 '68 to be printed was
taken up and on motion ot Mr. Arendell was
so amended as to include the secret sessions of
'02 83. Quite an animated but brief discussion
ensued, the ayes and nays were called, and the
question passed by a vote of ayes 28, nays If.

Leave of absence, waa granted to- Mr, d'itch- -

ford ofWarren till Wednesday next
A mcssagefrom the House waa received, non

concurring in the appointment of Lewis Gard'
ncr as a Justice of the Peace for Cleveland coun
ty i also submitting an additional name for Jus
tice oi I'eace lor Lincoln county, wnlch was
concurred in.

On motion of Mr. Cowlcs, the Senate adjourn
ed until Monday morning at lu o clock.

ITOUSE OF COMMONS. 7
Satchdat, Feb. 17.

The House was called to order at ten o'clock)
A. M..

The journal of yesterday waa read and ap-
prove!.

Leave of absence was granted Messrs. Chad-wlc-

Holderby, Foatcr, Coatea, Potter and
Houston.

BILL rtfTBODUCED.

Mr. vvaugn iniro.iucea a Dili to repeal so
much of the revised code, chap. 6, sec 8.. en
titled "marriage," aa requires the clerks to take
a bond. Referred to the Judiciary.

Mr. Stilley, a bill for the relief of the Presi
dent" and Directors ot the . Washington Toll
Bridge Company Passed its several readings
nnder a suspension of the rules.

Mr. York, a resolution that the) two Houses
Sojourn tine aa on tne otn or March next Laid
on the table on the motion of Mr. Gidnry.

Off CAI.ejiDAR.

I F"w'" hic requires Executort to give eecurf--

Mr. Hutchison entered a motion tn reeonabUr
the vote oy wiilcn tbe 1 louse rejected on yester-
day the bill to authorize the banks of the State
to, subscribe or etoek Tin tbe Rational .hank.

After some discussion in which Messrs. Smith
of Hertford, Cowan, Blackmcr, Luke and Hut
chison advocated a reconsideration, and Messrs.
Thompson, xaiawen ana waugn. opposed, Mr,
Waugh moved to lay on the table the motion
to reconsider. The yeas and nays were called,
and the Hoiise-nsed-t- o dajr on the table by
tin luitowinB vow: "

YitAa. Messrs. Beaaler, Black, Burgess. Cald
well, Cameron, Carson, Dargan, t)aviaf Carte
ret, Davis, of Halifa. Everett. Faircloth, of
Green, rairclotn, of Wayne, Fersell, Flythe.
Gainee, Jiwsry,- llodnstt, Jwikin, f Gasjnn,
Judkln. Kinney, Leigh, of Tyrrell, Logan,
iweuonaiu. Aicvsuiret .vvKieon, iviven. Aicka.
Page, Smith, of Colnmbn,.BtilIey, Sooggin,

nompson, i ruu anu tv angn. t.
NAte--Messr- Ashworth, BarnetfBlsckman.

Blythe, Bonner, 'Bryson, Burton. Campbell,
Csodlr( CowaOr Cos, Cralge, Craw fbr4r &aeit
Farrow, Garland, "Gidney, Hamilton, Harper.
uawen, iniiiaru, uniam, uwkio, nuicoison.
ujiutau. tfcciaioa ui viwjviii uun,
Lee of iGatea. Locaa, Lnke. Manly. Marler. Mr
Intosh.McNair, Moore of Martin, MotL New.
sora, Palmer, 'Koscbro,' bhaw, bmitn of Cnm
berland', 8ml,th of Hertford, Tcagne, Wheeler,
Wllliama, Wilson and York 49. - . .f

Oil motion, of iMr. Thompson, tho motion to
reconsider waa made the special order for 11
o'clook, M., on Wednesday next. -

Hesaagea wera received from tno Senate an
noanacg tbe refusal of that body to reeede
from amendments to toe run nirtner eiUndin
the operation of the statute of limitations, and
the bill regulating the terms of the Supreme
Court. .Toe-Hous- assenrea to tne ESenatea aiv
tion, as to the first of these, and asked a Coav
mittea of conference as t2 tbe latter.

The Bnate. by message, assented to the broth
osition to raise a committee of conference. .

bundry engrossed resolutions in relation to
o&llection of taxes in Beaufort county, and

bill to authoriso the Clerk of the r County
Cexutof CaowsA, to sdniiniftr-th- tath of'

h Senatt WftfT Carolina, Frutoy, Fc

rvary tht OfA, on.tU U W
L tfotu to $ajt Vu totereit on &fiU Mona.

Mb Spsaifr I waa well aware, when I in- -

Iroduced the bill no under consi deration, that
llt WfliKiLtionCuld...b'lU'piUcd..tO

this General Assembly, that would not be bed-ge- d

in with difficultiesand surrounded with
objections. In this I hay not been disappoint-
ed.' But at the same time, i wa aware that
the responsibility rested on the General Assem-

bly to provide some means to sustain the credit
of the State, to pay the current expenses ot the
government, to devise ways and means to meet
the existing liabilitiee of the government and
.ion tn nmviilc a State Currency. These are
the great objects we all have in view, and f
more responsible duty has seldom restot on a

Legislative body.
Mr. Speaker, it eceme clew to my tuind, that,

to effect these great objects, wo must at once
adopt some sound system of financial policy to

rir itiA State's credit. Currency is to some
' Li .!....!. I.. .,,!iviint nn lmacrinarv loinir. and jum i niiin'i

Vna that gold and silver regulate tho value of
k11 kinds of property Dotn real ana persoimi,
intrintitallv. it is not so valuable as iron, al

though oue pound of gold Is worth over one
ton of iron, lou migni wunnraw an nn; k"1u
that is in circulation and restore it to the low

nf Hin earth, and still the human family

would lc prosperotia and happy; but take froin

them the iron, and they would at once sink in-

to barbarism, the higher latitudes of the globe
would be depopulated and only the tropics be
inhabited. So we sec that more or less, curren-

cy is an imaginary thing ; and from eighty to
one hundred millions of the precious metals in

the United States form the basis on which our
currency rests.

A largo portion of that la locked up in the vaults
of the banks.. Still on this foundation a suffl.

ciency of paper currency is issued to carry oh
the 'large transactions of the government and
the people. It is continually going out and

Vtli& thCbtdiidtsf the humaw isysfffflir

It passes though the heart to the extremities of
tho body, when the veins call it up and send it
back to" tho heart, ands long as this action
goes on. uninterrupted the man is bc&lthy .ami
vigorous. But if the heart becomes diseased
or the channels of the blood obstructed, and
tho phvsician fails to restore the patient, b
rtiew.TrwtreirrerTf'the- - State is-rf-s heart; "

- The Convention passed an ordinance repudu i
ating the former currency. itcutontuc mo
blood from tliat department of government
aliout ten or twelve millions of currency was
lost to the people of the State, and it will re-

turn no more, forever. Senators, vou arc the
.physician., tliat . must, restore the to
our political system I -

" If tfie returning blow given to Iho credit of
the State be renewed by this Legislature, the
future prospects of our people are gloomy in-

deed. We must restore public confidence not
only in the State but euf of it. Let us come
square up to tha issue and provide ways and
means to meet present liabilities, anfl give the
people a cjirrcnrjy Jhat wil hve credit jjll over
the State arid that will appreciate State: securi-

ties and restore public confidence.
Mr. Speaker, owing to the disorganized con-

dition of labor the people of the State need
iadulgence they want time to sow, to reap;
and .to dig from the soil the equivalents to gold
and silver. Unless thia indulgence ia given, the
future, I repeat, ia filled with gloom. After
much reflection, sir, I am satisfied the bill un-

der consideration will accomplish all that is ne-

cessary.
But the opponents of this bill entertain a dif-

ferent view. They say it will depreciate the
credit of the State. They sa&tbat holders of
coupons wouia noi exenange mem lor me email i

treasury bonds, or in other words, that they
would hold on to paper evidences or Btate in-

debtedness, bearing no interest, rather than ex-

change them for small bonds, which they could
loan out to individuals, with good security and
receive the lawful interest of the Stata. Owing
to the want of a circulating, medium, these
amall treasury bonds would at once be in great
demand and would soon become current all
over tho State. -

- Another objection urged is that InimuclT aa
they are receivable for all public dues, there
wonld be paid into the Treasury too many of
them and too little of other currency to meet
the ordinary expenses of the State government.
True, a considerable portion of the taxes would
be paid m these bonds, but I also believe that
enough of other currency-wou- ld --also be paid
into the Treasury to meet current expenses.
Tbos. I hold, that two great obiccts would be
accomplished-th- e State would be provided
with a currency and its ordinary expenses li
quidates.

But- - Mr. Sneaker, there are Senators who
take the extraordinary position that as thufVih- -
vention repudiated the war debt dne onr own J

citirens, the Legislature should repudiate the
ante-w- ar debt due mostly to foreigners. This
is a false position. The Convention embodied
tx itwearjTtnmceTnax iTWitarjetiie of the
T . . , . . . I . . -

duty
, . .as aoon wait is praciicaoie, io pro-

vide for paving all debts and oblicrationa Treat
ed or incurred by the State. otherwiaeThafrin
aid of the rebellion. This is the organic law f
tne land and should be obeyed by the Legisla
ture, anq li n mi is aneajrjr!p 1rent, uoon (uia mar.. -

Such disregard for organic law will renest
the stunning blow given to the State's credit by
the Convention. - - Bepndiation I regard ..as the
most fatal step tbe State has taken since adopt-
ing thtxordinanc of eeceasion. It took from
the ppeketa of the twly;
millions of money, and has left ns without si

circulating medium. Are the people to be left
In this straightened condition ? . i

A great common wealth, extending over an
area of 45,300 square mUea with one million
'nmta,ta' sr efWrencyf

. 1 ' ur,uro o.uBMjr diskb up tneir
minas, lei mem rememoer tne nigh position we
once occupied in financial circles. A own i.sponsibility rests ttpon na to restore our State to
ner pronct position before the world, and to re-
lieve our people. It is high time wa wnrw ma.
touring ome nw
consi aeration meets too emergency. But I can
say to Senators, that I will support any other
propofHioa mar, win relieve tne people in tneir
present condition which is wretched indeed.

A we'll known New York marchsnL s&va fha
Washington Unio. writinar from the South.
states: "I believe no man will be molested who
attends to bis nusirieea and ta disrjoaed tn deal
tairlyj and comes legitimately in possession .of
lands, either' by law, lease or purchase."

XULILKOAD TO JajrVlLXB. VA I ha VirrrThT w.
, .. . .r j voosse ot aeiecaies novo passe a a tiiii anthnris. ,

ing the opening of Jttooks of eobscription to
raise money, notto exceed $3,800,000, to build (.

railroad from Ivncbbnrst to Danville, and in--
incorporating the aaid company when 1 100.000

STlALrSO. Mr. WmjCo!lina harl bla attnn'
broken open this week and pretty well cleaned
out Flour, jpeas, meal, fish and oysters, are
very good thiogs in their way, and some one ia.

Jod and 3rd readings, Tit : A niu. to incorpo-
rate Transylvania Seminary ; bill to nmend the
charter of the town of Lenoir; Jill to
the 4 th sec I02d chap, of Revised (Me ; reso-

lution concerning 'Cherokee Indians; billto au
thoiize certaiu Cherokee Indians to remain per-

manently in North Carolina; bill to authorize
inli-n nf tlin nonr. in casC nnv indigent per

son becomes rhargable to a county possessed of
any etnte, wbith is insufTicient for the support
of such indigent person, to institute proceed-
ings to subject the same to the indemnity of the
County, Wi.)e duty it is made by law, to pro-

vide for the maintenance of the poor thereof j

a bill to ptinUli seditious language. insuTrec-lion- s

and reWlions in the State; a bill to au
thorize the court of pleas and quarter sessions of

. , , i . . i- -v uiniH-naiK- i county io nppoiui iij.t;uh ui i

naval More, and a bill'to authoriie the county
ntourts to empower administrators, guardians

(did executors to sell for cash.
The House then adjourned uutil 10 o'clock

A. M. on Monday nxt.

The Usury Law.

Tb usury law, Ify driving away domestic
out foreign capital, is crushing the in-

dustry of the State. From inability to borrow
money, farmers cannot stock and supply their
farm, are deterred from embarking
in manufacturing enterprises or hindered in
prosecuting thoc already begun, merchunts
cannot nvet their obligations and must close
busine-i"- . For lack of money, which can only
be brought into the State by a repeal of that

relic of old fogyisui, the usury
law, the agriculture, trade and manufactures of
the Slate languish. The abova facts are known
ta.thcXtiilaiurc but the MtajurUy of the mou-tie- rs

being from t5q country, and being possess-
ed by an overwhelming apprehension that if
the cli iu' ot lorrowing money is given lu theui
and their constituetiU, their hinds w ill be got
awWfrtr,ThrWffi
needod relief. We" would warn them that
icrsitrnce in' their present blind policy will
insure the.J"iJmrhtsM,mA,Msis

Jh'jffg rlS'lh'ej'liave. jjeal estate, city and
mnl ir day" being forced k ndcr the
lrtl,H.r'1 hammer and sold at half its

real value, the owners cannot hold
dr ie it without money, and they are unable to
borrow money upon it at tho present legal rate
of intfrest.- - Were the Hsury law out of the way,
were tho legal re ettist&mt raisMsiiffieieW-ei!wer- p

all contracts-fo- interest declared by
law to lie valid, Northcni capital, now lagging
Investment, would flow thither, and Immediate
relief would be experienced all over the State,
Farmers would be able to pay and feed their
ireedinen ; manufactures would start into lite,
and business, how prostrate, . would revive.
Somo spendthrifts would part w ith their patri-
uioniin, but the wise sand irogai, who constitute
the mass of onr people, won kl prosper. That
Northern capital awaits only the repeal of the
usury law to seek investment here is no bar
assertion : we nave tacts before na upon winch
we make the posit! vo declaration.

Wc could fill our paper with instances of far
mers compelled to sell thur landa because they
ctinnoc raise money upon xucin to mase uiem
available; of merchants and mechanics who
must close business for the same reasoa but-- '
sucrr a display would tie useless, aa we oouin
not hope that it would impress more deeply
upon the minds of our lcg'alatora the necessity
of taking some action to let into tho Corffon
wealth the vital stream of prosperity money,

The Texas State Convention,
' Nnw Orleans, Feb. 13.

Tt Teas State Convention organized on
atuiday,. It was agreed, by a vote of sixty- -

six to t loven, that all the members should swear
to support the Constitution of tbe United
States. '

,

A resolution previously adopted that all who
naa not nitncrto done so should tko the am
nesty oatn, was reconsidered.

1 he constrtutional oatti was administered to
the Convention n mam, by Judge Everett, the
memocrs standing. ,

Governor Hamilton waa notified of the or
ganization and aent a message, recommending.
among other things, tne repudiation of tbe
Confederate debt - ,

The Corfvintion appointed a .Committee on
the. condition of the Bute Executive, legisla
tive and Judiciary Department, of which Judge
nooens, oi omun, rrcsiaent nt the Secession
Convention, is Chairman. A committee hn the
ucocrai KronsioDB of the Constitution, of which
Judge Hancock, is chairman, and committees on
elections, printing, ducaton, public lands, and
innian Anairs, sc.:

BeteidvMi9fW5a: . 1. ' . - . . O
niiiu me excepnuns oi tne rrcsixient s Amnes-

ty Proclamation entitled to a seat.' and a snl- -
stitntc to jfcierattCredeht
elections, were reterrwL : .

Besolutions to adjust debts contracted on th
basis of Confederate money i to inouire aftar tlm
rccoras oi mo.iiorary and lurnitnfe or the Su-
premo Court; to extend relief to parties owing. . , : . ,1. , . .... Bi

I'tiu, iu we wax, ana 10 estaoilso scoa.
ml -. ... . .. ...

liiiuiuini tinuis, were uu reicrrca to appro--

Min,V VUIMIUliM.-VTJ-
.

Big tonspiraey,
The itfatioml InUlliameer 'saw ;rrim,.i.

from the State DepajArOent, furnished by the
United States ConsulPotter, reveala th t!.k
ence of a-- wide-sprci- crmspiracy in Canada

Wl,...!!J.lf'5....,lW4,. he object fafretfng the- -

finance ot the Unit iar.ee unvernment xhe I

intention seems to be. if rwunihln tn .
pantrj inHhe EuronW markeU in reference to
aowncan securities, and as a consequence,
forcing home our bonds now b1rl th, m,.
a. t 7 . . . ..A r,e
urpo svnna xo. oe cDotisned thaVthcy may inthis manner bring' shout a flnaaM.r.;
ths Cmtti States, and prostrate the commercial

intcrestrof th country. The principal Ca-
nadian agent ia Vernon, and tha Drat
ivTwu tuw utwrea result exnibiu itself in a
vf' 5.P,Tof'-net-e of which are la the

Tub Fobtbcoxiiso CiBixs--r rinthe 4th of March next, it is said, the President
nui auujuunce taree new members r hi. r.u
ct, one, if not two, of whom will be from acrossthe line. Meanwhile those gentlemen who are

w -- icojiuonncintr. in anvsnr tk.t k. t.

,UJrIT luelr on. and the cause,the rcfuwl of tbe President to endorse theme
a

Edccatiob ta FniftA-- A: Wn f- - tl liJ
cation of freed men hu been Introduced ia the
Ljepslatar, of Florida. ' It propoae. to tax tbetn th. . i . .
tbe amn to be naid into th ftt.t. 2 ..V?
disbursed bythe State officii Tw!
Ooveraor Indorsed the t,l.rT:.iLJ
etwrtt jolat esautin- -. ,

The legislature is taming auou iuin,m8,
end yet we hiive hcara of nothing which ban

been llono to keep alive the CotnmoUi

of the State. What the committee on cdwa
tiurs Intend lo propose wc Lave not beard,

It bus been intitnatod that proposition will

. come frotn some Quarter to Appropriate what i

li ft of the Common School Fund to the ucccesi ;

'lit of the State la another direction. Cw that
fund be touched or appropriated to anr other

object tut the one specifically devised In the

original plan for the establishment of Common

l TIih Mtr-rer- Board, we take it. U a

body corporate. They are ci)trnVcl.itl Fund

lor a specific object, which even tbii Legi.le-tur- e,

we take it, cannot wrest from their control

eod devote it to any rother nijee'U JThe
of tueSiato to that Fund are. of the

of a contract, which it seems w us, the
Lfgislattife emnot impair or properly divert

BBSS. Y,'?xxmgr:s'i.rZi2&&''z;x:xa- -

from its icgiumatc oiyixi. o ime uvi iku
intotlii qtiwtion carcfullj. We are not pit--

' be done for flaw SchooTa, but it itof tlin tirat;
fifiitnJ:! lull..www... r...'!." at tliia rMsrlod, after ho mucU ba been ncefih

plihcd, be diorgani;4 Something, it" U.ybc

but littlv, should bo done' to keep up tho or- -

r jjauuaiUin until tht" ,oauuy Jo.uptral'X'VTt
. . I .1 t 1... . i .1. .. . .

nope, tncrtiorei ttto ni-t-- H 4wtiwM
" wil be exerciaeil towarq marking oui mo very
i bot couwo for tho future promotion and pro

pprltjf of tho ayntcm. '

Ktgro Testimony.
' The Wilmlnttton Dhpiiteh h out ;nlnt nt--

uro teatimony. aw! intimate tlmt thoao who f;

tor it arc not Influenced by piwciplu, but cx
pediency. We believe tlit it was a grent cmr
and a gricvou urong both to the negro and tho
ubite race, to ftce toe negro lokatly and u

(Jcnly. The hlitofy of the iuturo will more and
more develops the rorm lii'f of thix poaitWu

' and it will be tLown that the Injury to the n- -

rr.A r.ttt-- 4llfLfl in ill w'lrffi'fl Tint tilt tl
people of the South waa compelled to do. But
htuiuK conwr.U'd to tbeir fridum and profess
cdly in pood laitb, bow can their frocdoiatlieir
rigbia of life, of person and of property te

' uaiutaiucd, it tlicy arc d3ed tlo right to gjve
vldencr befom the Courts in all, matter in

whicb they are directly concerned I Wbil
- they were alave the hitercata of tbeir owner a

. well m the proniptingaofalrongailiniticawbu!
- frcm up between master and alavc, afforded

ter'a purae and the matter'a arm, as well aa those
of Lid wife and ehildree, m ere a defence t o hint.
But now, these nro gone, and can tho law gire
biiu aure pr6ttion nqw without hii own U

timony I ... "v
Prom the time we law that the abolition

i...ti.i i., .. . . i .1 .
aiaverywas an imivnauia cunnequrnes oi me

- war, and this we believed would be tho result
i before it came on, wo tare not doubted the

. propriety and the Justice of giving "the negro
the right to testily in all caaca in which blncks
were concerned, ao aoon aa he became a frce-- .

man. But we hare intentionally .avoided the
ditcncHion of the subject for moiitha, for t ui

reaaon that we thought it adviaalJe to abstain
believing that onr pwple would beHmrn likely

' to reach the' aame eonf lnaion. by avoiding die
IIMIMIIl 111 m lli f I'll l.lilll fll

Tersy. Hence we have not urged" It ppon
- other, norin&tl we rta no. " It la atnaiteriiftout

which every one abonld be fully pennadnd I

m,. h own in;nL W favor M hawtmf; not -- m
matter of poliVybut from conviction that it ia

right. The idea that tlaa admiU a negro
atvaUty with the white, i taourmlndaiinpTy
preposterous.

Sampson County,
Soma weaki ago, some one anxious to keep

. up false lights to the Northern people in regard
to the treatment of the blacks in the South, tel

- graphed' Jtorthtbat several BPgrocs,. we be--
here, had MNtn aold by order of th Court of
Sampson County to pay costs, Sxi, and that tlie
Commandant of tho post or of the Freedm&n'i
Bureau had, arrested tha whole Court. - We s
pressed our doubt of iti truth at ..the time. 'It

-- now turotirat, that Capt Rrcbawl Hotffre;tai:d
of the Connty police, fa tha exetfese of hia do
ty, on egrMcing brought befor ihim'tsa Kme
charge, aenteneed bim to bo imprisoned for
crw't and feca. The tccro not Ukics to ca to
jail, hired himself to a man for a gives lima to
pay the costs, to which the Captain: assented,
This ia tha nphot of the hubbub, and the mil
lury aothoritiea fully endorse Capt. tl. courte.

j Tho Montgomery ,A&ifr tie in lu ia
ploy fire respectable yoangladiea who are ra

on that paper. Many females in the
Doois wii w lureru w aces ouicr inuustnai
oiploymesta than those they have hitherto
orsrei in. Sewisg ia oo longer a living Wi--

Bf, aa but few are ahlo cow to pat ODt lbeir
work. Tho business of compositors a4 we have
heretofore nrgwd, might . Ter properiy ngago

N ttrtr Jrnu na atuutf iruui ng.

very cheerfully acknowledge the excellency off
the report and our obligations to our neighboi

VhT""ii'Jtliods8t Conference at Alexandria,
which connected itwlf with the M. E. Church
South, recently elected tha follow iug as) 1

gales to the General Conference to meet in N
Orleans in April next: Bevs. 8. Jlfgistcr,
Martin. . Wilson, . U. Vcitch, a. d. Ilosiell,
W. O. Eggleston. Rovi. 3. 8. Gardner, fe. Kog- -

era and J, Poisal, are reserve delegatea.
proposition wairuade to remove the Fjrimntl
Atmruaui iu xaii;uiora.

Maj. Get We loarn that the trial of this
gentleman will take place ilnrisg the present or
coming week. , He waa at one time In charge of
the Confederate prison at Salisbury, snd we learn
that tht charges against him grow Out of the
treat mcut of the pruonera at that place.

.We are lnfonnad that he enloyi the highest
repntaMon ia Florida aa ad eminent physician,
and as a most, humane and kind man, His
family originally went from thia State, and they
are among the best citizens of Florida. The" cltl- -

wos df that State feci an intense interest in his
case, and feel confident that nothing affecting
the personal honor and high gentlemanly onali--
tiee of the Dr., can be sustained against him.

-- . ' aai ... .

.v ;' v To On? Sahecrlbers; 7 "
(

. Muiy of our'frienfli still owe ui on sabscrip--
tioa aadTjr adwtising. The pimonnt is small
to t$em,but te want of It ia severely felt byi
Please remit by cxpreaa-o- other sale hands.

fkAirwi" DEora. An article on thia enWc

from a Friend, will be found on our first page: the
SibacrtberH, may be riht and e wweg, but

tit sMamUoa of fressiae
v uatiug jnwi at AU, U. S CX- -
es ffrWMOjre' Yttitor. ' .7 :, ursnm!itiH( aMsssfl SUt4. r,i-- f --

JxsvtrVftsta. ,' .;.....;..' .v:
V


